4D3N / 5D4N
ALOHA ~ HAWAII (GA)
Tour Code
04HNL
05HNL

(Arrival Honolulu)
SIC : 2-To-Go Daily Departure

Day 1 Arrival Honolulu
Arrive Honolulu International Airport from Hometown, tour guide will meet you at the Baggage Claim
Area and transfer to hotel.
當天抵達有世外桃源之稱的夏威夷-檀香山市，如果您是国际班机到达，请在 1 号出口出来，导游会在出口出与您
会合。如果是美国国内航班到达，请到您所乘坐航班的行李转盘处跟导游会合（不管是否有行李），導遊接機並送
往酒店。

Day 2 Pearl Harbor & City Half Day Tour
In the morning, unforgettable tour begins with overlooking the Arizona Memorial commemorating the
victims of the Japanese attached on Pearl Harbor, December 7th, 1941. The visitor exhibits provide
historic details about the attack and memorialize the hundreds of American servicemen entombed in
the sunken battleship underneath the site. Next you will visit Punchbowl National Cemetery, final
resting place for those who died in service to their country. The beauty and serenity of the cemetery’s
rolling green hills and lush foliage offer a backdrop for quiet reflection and contemplation. The final
stage of this journey is a narrated tour of downtown Honolulu. You’ll see the impressive state buildings
and churches. You’ll also see Iolani Palace, the only Royal Palace on American Soil, as well as a majestic
statue of King Kamehameha, the great Hawaiian warrior-king who united the island. Afternoon, free at
leisure.
位于美国夏威夷州欧胡岛上的海港，位于该州首府檀香山西方。港区掩蔽条件好，水域回旋余地大，为世界著名天
然良港。土著夏威夷人称珍珠港为"Wai Momi", 意指盛产珍珠的水，那里曾经生活着很多珍珠蚌壳，因此得名“珍
珠港 (Pearl Harbor)”（珍珠港纪念馆只能远眺）。我们还可以看到国父孙中山先生的铜像。(途经）伊奥拉尼王
宫是步行游览檀香山的历史街区一个很好的开始地。这是美国本土上唯一一座王宫。（外观）卡美哈美哈国王是夏
威夷历史上第一个统一夏威夷群岛的国王。在美国五十个州里，只有夏威夷州有过国王的统治。所以，卡美哈美哈
国王铜像成为来夏威夷的游客们必去的景点就很自然了。穿过国会所在的贝勒塔尼亚街就是小白宫州长府邸，那里
曾经是12位夏威夷州长的府邸。国王Kamehemeha三世，后来以美国第一位总统的名字命名这栋建筑。（外观）下午
自由活动。
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Day 3 Little Circle Island Half Day Tour
Whether you’re a first-time visitor or a seasoned vacationer, this is the perfect way to experience Oahu’s
most scenic sights. From Diamond Head Crater along the southern coast to the famous surfing beaches
of the Sandy Beach, you will take in a landscape that includes lush mountains and sparkling, turquoise
waters. You will also learn about the unique culture and history of Oahu through tour narration and
along the way you will stop at some fascinating locales. At an altitude of 1,186 feet, the Nuuanu Pali
Lookout offers unparalleled views of Oahu’s north eastern coast. On a clear day you might see
Diamond Head Crater and Chinaman’s Hat off in the distance. You will also have the opportunity to
view these natural landmarks from a closer vantage point along with the Halona “Blow Hole” and other
breathtaking scenery along your journey. Afternoon, free at leisure.
威基基海滩是世界上最出名的海滩，也是多数游人心目中最典型的夏威夷海滩。海滩区的精华部分是从丽晶饭店到
亚斯顿威基基海滨饭店之间的一段，这里有细致洁白的沙滩、摇曳多姿的椰子树以及林立的高楼大厦。这一段海水
宁静开阔，是一家老小假日休闲的理想地点。钻石头山位于威基基海滩的东面，外形犹如鲣鱼头般，是夏威夷最著
名的地标。恐龙弯是全美10大著名海湾，本来是一个火山口，经过多年的地壳运动，形成今天的地貌。喷泉洞这个
由火山熔岩形成的海岸洞穴，又有“黑石喷泉”之称，因长期海蚀，只要一有海水涌入，变会向空中喷出16米高的
水柱浪花，并伴随着隆隆响声，非常具有震撼力。大风
口坐落在Nuuanu Pali州立公园，是欧胡岛一处著名风景点。贯穿整个欧胡岛东岸的Koolau山脉是创造欧胡岛的古
火山残骸。连绵不绝的山峰只在大风口一带出现了一个缺口。无论是人，还是风，都理所当然地把这里作为穿越山
脉的最佳途径。
下午自由活动。

Day 4 Airport departures transfer and proceed back to Hometown.
请您在约定的时间在酒店大厅等候送往機場，搭乘飛機返回您的家園。（如果您接车时间在中午11am 以后的，请
按酒店退房时间先行退房）

OR (5D4N Aloha ~ Hawaii)
Day 4 Polynesian Cultural Center (Incl. Dinner, Show & Transportation)
Morning, free at leisure.
In the afternoon, take a tour to Polynesian Cultural Center that is located at the north shore of Oahu.
It is a center established by the Mormons and seven Polynesian tribes including Samoa, Maori, Fiji,
Hawaii, Tonga, Tahiti and Marquesas Islands. A Cultural IMAX film will be arranged. After dinner, a
large-scale show featuring more than 100 dancers and a fire-knife performance will be performed.
上午自由活动。下午驱车前往波利尼西亚文化中心，途徑中国帽子岛，烏龜岛，沿途海景美不胜收。到达文化中心
后，遊客将在专业导游的帶領下参观七個不同文化特色的部落，了解波利尼西亚原居民的风土人情。晚間享受丰盛
的美食水果自助餐。餐后欣赏由一百多位演員参加的大型夏威夷传统歌舞表演，及活人吞火的惊险火把表演。
（感恩节和圣诞节不开放）

Day 5 Airport departures transfer and proceed back to Hometown.
请您在约定的时间在酒店大厅等候送往機場，搭乘飛機返回您的家園。（如果您接车时间在中午 11am 以后的，请
按酒店退房时间先行退房）
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Travel Period: 05 JAN – 31 MAR 2018
4D3N ALOHA ~ HAWAII GA
ADULT

HOTEL
TWIN

CHILD (2-11)

RM/PAX
TRIPLE
No Extra Bed

No Extra Bed

WAIKIKI PEARL OHIA (3*)

1438

1378

348

HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS (4*)

1768

1648

348

DOUBLETREE ALANA (4*)

1888

1858

348

SHERATON PRINCESS KAIULANI (4*)

1808

1678

348

PRINCE WAIKIKI (4*)

2398

2308

348

HILTON HAWAIIAN VILLAGE (4*)

2228

2108

348

5D4N ALOHA ~ HAWAII GA
ADULT

HOTEL
TWIN

CHILD (2-11)

RM/PAX
TRIPLE
No Extra Bed

No Extra Bed

WAIKIKI PEARL OHIA (3*)

2158

2088

668

HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS (4*)

2598

2448

668

DOUBLETREE ALANA (4*)

2748

2708

668

SHERATON PRINCESS KAIULANI (4*)

2638

2478

668

PRINCE WAIKIKI (4*)

3408

3288

668

HILTON HAWAIIAN VILLAGE (4*)

3188

3048

668
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The above ground package included:
 Hotel accommodation (Twin sharing).
 Entrances fees as per stated in itinerary.
 SIC Return airport – hotel transfer.
The above ground package excluded:
× International/Domestic air ticket and airport taxes.
× All meals & hotel breakfast.
× Local English speaking driver and guide tipping. (Guideline tipping: Tipping for driver & guide is USD7 per pax per
day / Tipping for driver & guide for half day transfer is USD3-4 per pax per day)
× Personal expenses.
× Visa application.
× AIG Travel Insurance (10 Days) = RM120/Pax (Strongly recommend).

VISA FEE INDICATED IS FOR USA VISA FEE + DOCUMENTATION SERVICE CHARGE
 Fee include bank draft for USA, document preparation service charge, collection service from US Embassy, ONE
time service only.
 USA Visa Fee + Service Fee = RM 800 (Subject to change)
 Processing Time + Interview + Post interview : 20 working days
 NO REFUND for any reject of application
USA Link : https://my.usembassy.gov/visas/tourism-visitor/
DOCUMENT REQUIREMENT FOR APPLICATION (APPLY AT LEAST 3 MONTHS IN ADVANCE)
 Application form
 Original passport must be valid at least 6 months from the departure date (there must be TWO completely blank
page other than the last page), old passport if any (to show how frequent pax travel)
 USA : Two recent photos with 2 inch x 2 inch size, white background
 For employee: Company letter
 For self-employed: Business registration form, business ownership letter
 For retiree: self-sponsor letter
 Proof of financial support - latest 3 month salary slip or EA form, saving/current/FD bank statement, bank books,
property documents
 Copy of marriage certificate or birth certificate (if applicable)
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Remarks:
1. Hotel is subject to final confirmation.
2. Rates not applicable on BLOCK OUT & SPECIAL EVENT DATES.
3. Peak season, special event date surcharge are subject to changes without notice.
4. Minimum 02 pax to go, based on SIC basis.
5. Child age is 2-11 years old, based on sharing 2 adults and no extra bed.
6. Triple rate is based on triple occupancy using existing bedding.
7. Non-refundable for unused service.
8. The group departure is subject to min 2 paying adults / max group size of 45 paying adults.
9. If flight arrival 11:00pm or after & departure flights from HNL is 08:00am or before, will be an additional
charge RM100 per person.
General Terms & Conditions:
1. Rates/Hotel confirmation based on availability at time of booking.
2. Airport pick up - Different arrival date or arrive by arrival hall after 9pm, there is a surcharge.
3. Arrival Transfer is schedule for a maximum 2 hours service from the spot time, any delays or
rescheduling may incur additional charges and is subject to availability.
4. Rescheduling of arrival flight within 24 hours will subject to additional charges.
5. Hotel standard check-in time is 3:00pm, check-out is 12:00pm.
6. Hotel self check-in if passengers arrival in different day of our itinerary.
7. Local agent reserve the right to modify the itinerary without liability. Travel agent are not liable for the loss or
damage of property of a guest while on tour, nor to any delays caused by weather, road conditions and other
circumstances. (Purchase of travel Insurance is strongly recommended).
8. If the services included in the tour cannot be supplied or there are changes in an itinerary for reasons beyond
the control of the operator, the operator will arrange for the provision of comparable services. Any resulting
additional expenses will be payable by tour participants.
9. No break journey is allow in USA.
10. Tour sequence is subject to arrival date, above is for reference only. Subject to change without prior notice.
Payment:
Deposit : 50% from the total tour fare must be collected once upon booking.
Full payment : 100% from the total tour fare once booking is confirmed.
Amendments:
Once a booking has been confirmed, amendments will incur a fee of MYR300.00 per amendment.
Cancellation Policy:
Cancellation fees will be levied relevant to the amount of notice prior to departure as follows:
 Full payment - NO REFUND within 14 days prior to departure date.
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